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ere or Science.
<contiued.'

Yeu sec a .piotograph of.a spider c
lier geoietrical web (Fig., 38). If -I t
time I should like te tell you how th
spider goes te work ta muake this beuiuitif
structure, and a great deal about thes
woniderfulcreatures, but. I must do no imor

Fme. 38.
than-show you tbat there are two kinds o
web-those Ébat point outwards, which ar
hard and smootli, and those that go roun
and round, which are very elastic, an
which are covered vith beads of a stick
liquid. Now there are in a good w-Yeb ove
a quarter of a milion of theso beads whici
catch the flies for a spider's dimnor. A
spider miakes a wholo web in anl hour, an
gencrally lias to make ia ntew oie evrva
*day. Site would net bo ablo to go routn
and stick all these iii place, even if sh
knuew Iow, because she would net iav
time. -istead of this sie iakes use Of tl
way that a hqmnid cylinder breaksnup iut<
beads aus follows. She spims à thread, nu
at the saine tnne wets l with a stick
litluid, whiclh of course is it first a cyliiiitee

This cannot remain
cylinder, but breaks ni
itbo beauds, as the photo
graplh taken w i th a
microscope front a rea
web beautifully shows
(Éig. 39). 'You See the
alternate large and sali
dropssuand: sometimes
yeu even sec extra small
drops -b e t bue on those
again. In :order that
you may seh exactly how
large these beads really
are, I iave placed alîong-
side a scale of thon-
sanîdthis of an inch, whici
was photographed it the
saute time. To prove te
you that this is what
happens, I shall now
show you a wreb that I
hlave aade inyself by
strokitg a 'quartz fibre
with "a straw dipped in
castor-cii.: TThesamîe ah-l
ternate large and smail

'beads are again visible
just as perfect as they
were im the spider's web.
Ini fact it is impossible
te distitiguishi betlveen
onc of mtîy beaded webs
and a spider's by looking
ait them. And tiere ie
this additional similarity.
-my webs are just ts
good as a spider's for

- catching flies. Yen mîighut
say that a large cylinder
of water ln oil, or as

tmicroscopic cylinder on
a thread, is not the sate

s. ait ordinary jet of
water, and thbat youu

Pi> 39. *ould liko to sec if it b -

'oe f tboiaw ts0 Inich
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haves as I havo describ d. The next chanîged,.evenï though 1 arn sounie way
photograpli (Fig. 40), taken by the lighb (f -and can touch nothing. The water cea
an instantaneous electric spark, iand mag- to scatter; it travels in .one continue

d nified three and a quarter times, shows a line (Fig. 42), and falls upon the pal
fine column of water falling fron a jet. mnaking a loud rattling noise which n
You will now sec that it is at first a cylinder', remnind you of the rain of a thunder-stor

n tbat as it goes down nxecks aïd' büIges be- I corne a littie înearer - to the fountain a
,d gin to form, and at last beadiseparate, a'nd the water. scatters again, but this tinie
e you calin sec the little drops as ill. The quite a different way. The falling. dr

ul beads also vibrate, becomuing alternately are nuch larger than they were befo
long and wide, and there can he no doubt Direotly I hide the sealin-wax the jet
that the sparkling portion of a jet, thongh water recovers its old· appearance, and
It appears continuous, in really made up of sooni as the. sealing-wax is taken out
bead whicn pass sn rapidly before the eye travels in a single line again.
bhat it is impossible to follow them. (i Now instead of the sealina-wax I sh
sbould explain that for a rseason wbich will~
appear later, I mivade a loud note by
whistling into a key at bhe. time that this
photograph was taken.)

Lord Rayleigh bas shown that in a stream
Of water one twenty-fifth of an inch in
dianeter,necks impressed upon the stream,
even though imperceptible, develop - a
thiousanidfold in depthl every fortieth of a
second, and thus it is not difficuit to under-
stand that in such a stream the water is
already broken through before it bas fallin
many inches. He bas also shown that free
|water drops vibrate at a rate which nidy b
found as follows. A drop two inches lu
diameter makes one comlote vibration in -
one second. If tlie diameter is reduced te -
one quarter of its amount, the time of
vibration wiili be reduced te one-eighth, or
if the diameter is reduced toone-hundredth,

f bte time will be reduced te one-thousandbth Fg. 4I.
e anid se on. The sane relation betweer take a snoky flame easily Iuade by dippin
d the dianeter and the time of breaking up sane cotton-wool on the eiid of a stick in
I applies also to cylinders. We can at Onco benzine, and lighting it. As long as t
Y sec how fasb a bead of water the sizeof one flame is.held away fron the fountain it pr
r of those in the spider's web would vibrate duces ne efiect, but the instant that I brin
h if pulled out of shape, and let go dtçldenly. it near se that the water passes through th

If We balê.o tho flaie, the fountain ceases te scator; ita
ddiaineter as. being runinene line and falls:in a dirty blac
y 1ioneiglit-hindrcdtb streai upon the paper. Ever se little o
d of an inclsad it is fed iito the jet froi a tiibe as fine as

erealIy 0Va l fIer, hair does exactly th samie"thing.
Sthin the bead would I shall now set a, tuning-fork soundin

e have -a diameter of at ble other side of bbe table. The foun
o o n ile sixteen-hunr tain has not altered in *pie'aretàce. I noi
d dredth of a two-inli touch the stand of the tuliing-forlc wibi.

bed, which inki -ong stick whici resta àgiust the nozzi
oeviratibuiiin

a ~seco'nd. lbI wiil
therefre v ibri a te
sixty-four thousand
Limes as fast; o
sixty-four thousand
times -a second
Water-dropsthe si
of the little -beuds
with a diameter of
rathor less than one
three-thousandtii of
a n inch, w o u ld.
vibrate half anillion
times a s ec o n d,
under .the sole in-.
fluence of the feebly
elastic skin of water!
Weo thus - see hlow

n ~Fia. 42.'-.ý
powerful is "the in-Fa.4.
luenuceof thefeebly Again the water gathers itself togetherelasti water-skin on ven more perfectly than before, and th

drpp of water tup ic l falls is hunminu g ouare suficiently anote whichis the saie as that produced
-smal. by the tuning-fork. If I alter the rate a

nia. 40. .I shall now cause which bhe Iater flows you will See that the
a sumall fountin to appearance is cbanged again, but it is neve

play, and shall allow the water as it falls like a jet which is not abted upon by a
te patter upon a sheet of paper. You can musical sound. -Sometimes the fountain
sec both the fountain itself and its shadoW breaks up into two or three and soinetime
upon the sereen. You will notice that the many more distinct lines', as though i
iater comes out of the- nozzlo as a smooth camne out f as inany tubes of different
cylinder, that it preselitly begins te glittere sizes and pointing in lighbtly different
and that the separate draps scatter over a
great space (Fig. 41) Now why sbould
the drops scatter ? All the water cones
out of the jet at the saine rate and starts
in the saine direction, and yet after a short
way te separate drops by no means follow
bbc saie drops. Now. instead of explain-
ing this, and thern showimg experiments te
test the truth of the explaiationu, I shall
reverse the usual order, and show cite or
two expeiments first, which tli îink you
will all agree. are so like magie, se wonder-
fui are they and j'et so:àîliple, thlit if they
had been pefornied afëw hundred j:ears
agt, the rash person '*iho shivtwëd themn
mighhaveun iserious riský of -bein
burt alive.

Yeu now sec the water of the jet scatter-
ing in ail directions, and you hear itnalc Fa. 43.
Mil, a pattering soun>d on the paper o
Wich ib fals. I tale out of my pocket a directions (Fig. 43). Theéffect of different
stick of sealing-wax and imatantly all te notes could b very easil shown if any

off one vere to sing to the piece of w ud by
ses whiich the jet is Ield. I cati n ake às
us ofdifföreiit pitches, which for this purpsueS.

per .are peîps better thain musical :otes, anid
Ust yeu Cau see that with evéry new noise the
m. fountaiïi puits oit a different appearance.
nd You may well wonder how thtese trifling
in inflüences-seahing-wax, the smuoky flamea',
Ps or tlimore or'less musical noise-should
re; preduce thisiysterious iesult, but the ex-
of planatiot is not so difficult as you imîght
as expect.
it I hope to make this clear when we ineet

al] (To bie coninued>

110W BABY WENT HOME.

BYI. IELEN SOMERVILLE..

Thé, door of T-Ietning's saloon .was
pused open by a little hand, and a child
ran in, looking eagerly about.. ' Papa,
papa !: Wiere's iuy papa V sie cried.

A mani standing ait the counter witi a
glass raised lialf way to bis lips started at
sound of bbe plaintive voice, and sebdown
the untasted beer.

. What do you want, Bessie 7' hie asked.
O papa, coîne home ' seh exclained

'baby's dyiig 1'
' Baby's dying l' he repeated, iechani-

cally, sinatciiig up his bat, and taking the
hand of the trenbling child, they.left the
saloon together.

Down the street they went, the father
and te child ; lhe wibh bared itead and lip
trembhing with emotion, site cliiging te his

g hand, and sobbing out lier grief in a help-he less, hopeless nanner.
o- They stopped at a tenement louse and
g ascended the stairs, till they reached the
g fourbt story, where they paused at roon
e No. 86. On a wretched bed, covered by a

ragged quilt, lay the tiny fori of ' baby,'
k se still, so white, so pure, in the nidst of
il te surrounding dirt and distress.

One glance, and a loud, agontized groanu
" burst frot the father's lips. My God I i
g our little darling te leave us '
w . 'O George!. sobbed his wife, creepimg to

Us side, and laying lier band timîidly on lis
oliulder. Sie called for ' papa" riglit

up te a fewi. ninutes ago. Our littie baby
will'soi be with the angels -

Reverently the husband andwifo knelt
beside btelittle forcm. The father took oie
tîtiy.wihite hand ii his large brownt One.
The mother took the other little land, and
covered it with tears and kisses.

'George,' sobbed the inother, ' God is
going to take our darling. Don't you
think that-to be-te parents-of a baby
angel-that we ouglt--to be good

',' Yes, Mary, I do, and fromt this timte on,
God helping tme, I intend te be a different
matn.

A men !' exclaimed Mary.
-The baby stirred just then and siniiled

into the faces of her parents.
'All yight, papa,' site mîurmured, thn

cilosed lier eyes forever. Baby iad fulfilled
lier mnission.-Ram's orn.

-10W HIE WAKENED GRAND-
MOTHER.

Mainina said, ' Little one, go and sec
If grandnother's ready te coel te tes'
I knew I niustn't disturb lier, se
I stepped as gently along tip too,
And stood a moment te take a peop-
Anid there was grandmother, fist asleep.

I kntewr it wvas timue for lier ta wake;
I thoulght I'd give lier a little shako,
Or taîp et lier door, or softly call:
Iuît I hadn't the heart for that at ail--
Site looked se sweet and se quiet thera
Lying back in ier high-armn'u-ciair,
wMitl her dear whito hair, and a little smile
Tiatneais shes Joving yon ail the while.

- diduu'b nake, aspeek ef noise;
I knov site iras ureanilng of ilitle boys
And girls uho liveid viti her long ago,
And thn went te ieaicn-sie huad told tme se.
I went up close andlI didn't spealk

oe word. but 1 gave.her eon ier checkl
The softest bit of a little kiss,'
Just in a whisper, and thon said this:

'Grandna, dear, !L's tinte for ton.
Site opened lier eyes. and looked at lte,
Andsaid, 'Wlîy, pot, Ihiavejiusttow dreamted
of a little angél'vhio camò and seemed

She oituted right on te very place.'
I nover told ler'tias only nie,

-- I tek hem baud, sud WC Weut te te.
-Bicincr Dayp-c. - * ý .1
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